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Planning

Social Media Management
Basic Graphic Design

Look for startup and small growing businesses providing online products or services
and gaining their trust in managing their social media platform by offering our SMM
BUSINESS START-UP BASIC and BUDDY PACKAGES for FREE.
To get additional leads by asking for five contact referrals in availing the free
services.
To gain testimonials and recommendations to enhance the services we provide to
clients.  

Need: 
Generate client testimonials and recommendations for the following services:

Objective/Goal: 

Persona: 
Filipino Female Business owner age 30-45 years old, married with the need to enhance
online presence to target audience

Location: Philippines, UAE

Responsibility: Provide social media management, optimize social media profile, and
primary content creator for a month.

Content Strategy: Customer-centric focusing on providing solutions to customer’s needs
and guided strategy to meet the expectation of clients.



Creating
Social Media Content
Professional Graphic Design
Social Media Profile Optimization

Distribute
Social Media Sites Promotion
Content Creation
Email Marketing

Capture
Spreadsheet

Analyze
Track via Spreadsheet

Cultivate
Personalize
Customer-Centric
Solution-based

Convert
Convert FREE to paid package
Convert referrals to prospect and customer



Our Startup Package is Ideal for start-up businesses that need assistance in setting up their social
media presence.
One (1) Interview Session (to align business objective) 
One (1) Optimized Social Media Platform (Facebook)
Ten (10) Post per month 
One (1) Professional Graphic Design (Logo, Ads, etc.)
One (1) Session Business Branding Assessment 
Monthly Marketing Strategy
Monthly reporting

Great for small businesses that need help in their social media awareness and building trust to a target
audience 
One (1) Interview Session (to align business objective) 
One (2) Optimized Social Media Platform (select from Facebook, Instagram, or Linkedin)
Twenty (20) Post per month 
Monthly Marketing Strategy
Monthly Reporting

A review/feedback on our services (via email or Facebook review)
List of 5 business owner referrals that may need the same FREE services (name and email)

FREE Social Media Management Business Package 

Hi [Name],

My name is Zharmaine Nicdao, business manager of Business Buddies PH. We provide freelancing
services, including virtual assistance, social media management, project management, and graphic
designs.  

Business Buddies PH is a business solution partner that understands every entrepreneur’s needs looking
for extended helping hands in achieving their goals and business objective. We are committed to providing
value and exceptional services, and professionalism in a friendly environment. 

We create social media marketing and management for entrepreneurs who aim to succeed and embrace
the competitive world of digital marketing. Services include social media accounts creation and
optimization, content planning, and SEO optimization. 

With this, we would like to offer your business,[Business Name], a FREE social media management. You
may choose between the two provided packages that serve your business needs. 

SMM Package 1:
Business Start-up Package ($149/month) - FREE

SMM Package 2
Business Buddy Basic Package ($199/month) - FREE

In exchange for our FREE services, we will only be needing the following:

If you are interested, please send us the following details:

Business Name:
Contact Person:
Contact Email: 
Chosen Package:
Other Instruction:

Your success is our goal. We are looking forward to being your virtual partner in achieving business growth. 

Zharmaine Nicdao
Business Manager
Business Buddies PH
https://businessbuddiesph.wixsite.com/businessbuddiesph

Connection Message

https://businessbuddiesph.wixsite.com/businessbuddiesph
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Lead Generation Tracking Spreadsheet


